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VjI. xsxii.

fZt P"-1- . ''. Pfr Wa 1 marry her. - Why. 1 haveKU. L, U, (,mu , desire fu, hardly buried my ho!,!." .4 rerlied.- Well. I have nnt hu,lA m ;f I..LI 1 II fllf 1 I . .1.. . I.... I I L . I . . . - ' -li An

riea trtaia Uaioa UiptiM
1 LIZZIE WHITE, '

C: Csidna; Tan ta L'lsitai! in.
" :' ' ;ix at. e. a.

. ...... ,,.,,,.., p, rriurueu; ana Hit old laxly, not
org leetrd. or . any way ;,. Cuhi- - ing thai he referred io rntUbment, iliMttgMe.l Prri.r.w.tHrafUan.aUmeid h, must be daft. -- Not buried yonr
by o:hm hi r ruluvata-d- . nf hairier! wife ! W. I. i. .,;.! i...

stances, to be believed. 'Acd who Ii
tkia red-cw- witacs.eir.laimrd Bsxnaby,
but a dcsceodanl four rnirjiaoa enemy,

wbo has at riven tt tsike from et Hir 1.6

cry, tad w ho would not Imitate now io
deprive my poor client of bia land, by
making any tort of a rrd-toat- ed a late
ment 1

During ihta tpeei Ji Dntct wis walking
up and down the bar, greatly excited and
half rofttineed that bia rata waa gone
knowing at be d d the preind cet nf th

Nai go m ihjr I . Y,r J

;Sr. ni ii ran .miy t.e a rrtilrM aiuieiy trlf vn io ti-rfv- lirishi. with aomeof lhdiJ ' kiMr l.'Xiit UI.il, wluitn
i I - t c... i i . I digniiy," I trail 1 haVi meet"" ;.'

",UU-MI- 7 jp.Hi...i ,.f the brllr. which woulj make

Yrs ; I Imw he lit I rnurni".!." 'jrcl"
" wu

Mead, is emirg this vicinity on bcti-ntss.a-

that shehwd induced herdaiigb-te- r

Crlia to acompany him. Mrs. Mead
herself is lame now, and it is some years
since she was hers U see me. f shall
wrist for Celia weomt in mediately here,
aad remain w; h tia at long at wtran
make br happy. It will rej-i- re sit to
ee bei,

S!it has never brea here, then, moth-
er T

Yes, she was hrra once with Mrs.
Mead let me see how many years ago

1 trmember ahe waa teve'nteen then.
Yoa bad just finished your collegiate
course, James, and were absent at the
lime; and Maria, I toppose, hardly re
roemhera Iter.

Yes, mother, I do re member Jser, al-

though t waa scarcely eTeverrthen j bol
he seemed to mt very pretty, with such

'J- -
ot erery one. fie has Irulf the niero
spip tistoit hieh wntdJ ileteet the in
irt at the roe"e heart, and he might bare

fiist railed your attention In Una slighttw ia a rlrrter oo her wise altiae.
tie Lizzie. Hew. parole fltonnuer,
did be not t :V
"i No. Maria. I observed it myself from
Mis Yhii's cartful avoidanre of any
rrallel sahjeeta, and oertousorfs wbrn

eanie up t and I did not
kaow. Hind the erenirg at Mrs. Welby'a,
that Ralph was aware of the went net a as
well as myself."

1 "That Htif'M lunate evening! boar bit.
terly I repented ol hating induced yoa Io
ro there, for 1 never before saw the de-

fer! palpitbiy manifest' d. flut it is
some ronsnlatinn tome that your own ob-

servation and reflertion rbanged yon,
and nnt the captious, fauit-iindin-

g, or in-

sidious ridicule of another. If yon pr-rei- re

a fault hieh is sufficient to weaken

pu af aia vuiil al'trr her faneral V mJ
him, muiurinp, SmpU 'uld imilt:

ion ! hoi, ith, .o firb. "
All Uie iie,i laughed at thta anerjnie.

charaeteiif tie of the naniet, anil lIJ iih
, T-- wti1 i

" "And there . frw wt.ae.ulJ refr,!,iw r, fm, r(4 U.er are oWigrd jory against anyihing lnuh. Whilst,to
twtiKin 13 II i ni such however, that flarnahy waa grttim luting

nd leaning forward Io the jury inhistlw..It m ittrrriiif fat r.r 7 V. ",ur'1 nmaiin: int .ir." " I PliT iniHI lift IM IU CiMla ilit..11 I V ...
-- Ian UI Mi Whit, ia .mop, ,,. " it . i'J r ".ITV B,i"n,ri m kw rHaped im en

jquent appeal, hit shirt-bosn- m epeardouanea; he had noted tit hak. with.ii,, i . I'm inurr Minjiium wnirn PI IO mn t m ia M.aa I. rirrle nnt tin inlant nf entrance into the which it VU ililrm!neil In aiJ4 '...k.
drawi2m..m. NtueliMy mailer to feel ject whU-- a f..,!.! alone made ie'enMnr.

slg!itly,and Druee accidentally discovered
that Darnahy were a red endcrshirt. 1

Brtce'e countenance brightened np.
Putting both har.ds in bia coat pockets, he
walked the bar with great confidence, to
the astonishment of bit client and all the

......... ...... 5 vir. uwp inn iru ueiore i;ie etrnui was oer. lie VM rn- -
meed that another had nbamed r

Relpli llealey aooa found, or ralht . Jade,
nreatinti to intiodure the eubj-r- t. Ralph

a pleasant voice. Fhe was tall, with dark

-- rsn of shrewd knowledge of

hUe m a ty rntrrtaimng gul. .

r Hj ywii :e4i of Lrr wiili at raurH
m e yua woulJ uf Q ieeu Vie-inii-

jt

re ry un'ik the imprttttment with
whU'h ya 1 rti tin her fraer, nie,
anJ rart rraUinal piwert, her tufty char-cie- r

' , ., ,

flemly, i'er min. you are drawing
fro it imagination, ami not memory."

Now. J t:n. ihU U ielly prtrLiti !

YJ rrr'niiily pr te. f.izze White tr
more atlraeiiona mil rirlite thn ever
eeuira-- hetire in anr nue in.liriJ uI; yoi
rnJe htr out l'KgeJirr , ,

- TtKiMn l
2

F-i- r human ntur diilj fcxxl!'

iinitrrtsillv a formerlr. tht ilie ready
reparee mi Hilda the repealed

wl.irh nitre kept up ii point."
Hut, my ilrnf stater, yon are derriih

in? the triumph of entity, not the "genuine
p!e. urea .f neial intfrrourne. If Mist
White live fur tlmae, I no loneer won-il- er

a. her wii-- ta pruU-r- l against liaie'a
arcount.'

"N.Mio;he ilnea not lit for" them,
but ihee have aiiiiietiinea lived for her.
And. aeriouidy, wiihmu being the lets lof-

ty in her tliHiarter, pt agreeable in ron

rnararirr, arrompiinied by enme enjoy,
ment nf re foihlee. whieh led him to tread
veiy nfien on the rorna of othere.noi from
a whdi to give painbiit from a" misrhie
ou pleasure in exposing and punishing

tour admiration of a 6tM. mind, and your
confidence in an otherwtrixcrllert.eha-racier- ,

and wh'u h leads j m derision,
I will endeavni in acquieeo jrf it, thongh
with sorrow, be it confessed. Out if tlia
sneer, or ridicule, or ungetiernos ezng;e ra-

tion nf any one nf a class who derive their
amusement fmm the defer i of others.

bail and eyes. It it nearly twelve years lookers on. Just at Carnaby eonc'oi'ed,
since her visit." J Bruce whispered in the ear of his client :

She was a lovely girl, simple and re J I've got himyour case ia safe aid, '

tiring, but vivacious when excited the jury, he commenced bit
minding me very much of Mrs. Mead at j reply to the slaughtering argument uf bit
her age one of the best women I ever ( adversary,
knew. I had expected, to bear of Iter Brnce gave a regular hitloiy of the

but it seems that ahe ia Celia, stry 'f his red-coat- witness, proving
Mead stHI." . 'bia patriotism and devotion to the country,1

She cannot be very youthful." said and bit character for truth and vefacity.
Maria, with a acarccly perceptible glance! But what, gentlemen of the jury,"
at her brother: Mtentv-niu- e the most broke forth Bruce in a loud strnin nf elo--

f I

e

wnat seeme tn turn mere r.dliea. A man
of more sensibility would haft ahruuk
from seeing his ticilii wri'he; but, desti
lute nf all pride, and enrased in un easy,
good nniuied manner and love nf fun, he
delighted to vemtire where most would re.

just at some animals draw thernntriment
from corrnplioti ; if rut-- h an one lia led
yon, for the sake nf a weakness whichr raiion. she itiay not be wholly iiueni
misht beset the most noble, and could be be now. Well. 1 ahall ba clad to sea enence. while hit eve flashed fire. wliat

treat, and exiract amusement for himself easily overcome, in throw aside all your her " j are you to expect of a man who ttandt
and other. Although finely educated, we j previous conceptions of a person whose I When Mies Mead atrived. the weK here to defend a raute based on no foun-suspe- el

that he had been suffered at school scope and merits such superficial satirists ' corned with all jdie cordiality nf an nld Idation of right or justice whatever nf
io lB railier a lOOte iransiaiinn Ol some einiiol enmnreh-n- il if Una ha Keen Hi) rnenil hv Mrs. lem. anil innn rtl man WHO tintlertaksa Ia itaatrnw nnr ihii.
nfCsnp'a faUcr.iheftogt and the boys, lease, I cannot respect lite high tndepen- - herself at home, in o kind a family. Af-rno- on the ground that my wimest
for instance. Idrnce and maenanimitv nf mv brother , ter answerine all the inatiiriea resnectine : wetra a red coat. when. when, eenilemen

Voti were alwaya nrtfina; me to iniie her ,!e In eoniVraiinna ti whirlt you will
heie;o that, although liked lier ery j finJ err few blind. n

my eier..e Ml sjdl in the rear Jed my wind a'on1 gin in Mia. Wrlhv.
rl your own. , Yi id ways joined her in

j and von mnM acntnpinr tne. Lizzie
all .herfio neua lea. itheneveryon nhtai.i-- 1 wilt plad her own cane letter than I
ed a diatant j'nupae nf h-- r in the stieei; ;rein to do."' .
and whenever you were in her ortrijr.l Al ulhT.- - ,
you preferred ennteramgwtth her to any . ,,, m'IlTf,
nheeUe. ! ou dntrait when j jf pnehe wa h.ent. and your f ,ee .Uay.j, ,r .pm,,.-,- J te..trte... Among
bghted hen h. rred thep et. tx. , Mr- - nn farhand now will all ,,,,.dey ,Uppo,e. arlHm.te of wm. nf the l.d.ea. whom
""rr"!!: ?r"wt hJ ,"I"K-"L- . hid no, met .,e ner marr.a.e. a.

t - "i -
those the had left behind, the begin to of the jury when, w hen, when, gentle- -Before ihe evening passed away. Rdph I 'ould wish."

l aerea ith ron. Maria, iliat ii r.' apeK ni liertnnrney.and gave an amusing . men ol the J'ry!' litre Hruce madecrossed the room in Mitt While, who had
been convening with Mr. Western, for quires n. deep ins'ight into character, no

'
dwrription of Iter adientures, and the ti epring. and calching Barnahy by ihe

very lofty iMndard nf excellence, to per-- ' the found since the had passed j
bosom of the shirt, lore it open, display.

crie netiv motes in other: mote's which ' 'er ihetme route. Ra Irond and team-- . ing hit red flannel. when Mr. Barna--
whose uncommon coldness nf manner the
could not account, but which reacted. . .

Opie be upon you!"

somewhat on herown, to thattheconver-- ; may exist in the most exalted, and which oi nau supcrseueu me smwer rngtnrry (oj mmfcii wear a reu uannet coat con
sation waa proceeding with lest anima-- 1 can be detected by those who have noi'f -- S". "One sense in which the cealed tinder abloe onet' The effect
lion than usual when they were together,

1

merit enough themtelvei to appreciate it ror,J taSr raM,'l way," Ce- - wta electrical t Bimaby wat beat at hit
when Ralph ioined them. 4 I in others. ilia said.laoghing. And you. Mist Wet- - own gsme, end Bruce gained the caue.

IMeasant, amia'dc. and pretty, not much
given to generalization, intimity aneaking - 1 J. . . .l. .If. .1Andao M.. Thoa I., m.rlr.d "Mr dear brother, then dn not dwell tern, were a lime gin. anu tonK your oooxtof wha'ever came itpprrninst, she seemed
to find more satisfaction in reminiscences glancing at Mrs. Cnshman. who wat talk, 'o much on litis trifling fault in Lizzia. Wl7 WhfHy Io tchool every morning

. Apparently. I shall be amply punish-
ed with you own reproaches, Maria, if I

ever hac been aa foo!ih as you aver.
If you ever hae I You shall not

rte:pe me so. Jnme. What lu rluug-r- d

yoii so! Ia anothr 'bright,' parti

Earthrraake at Carthaiena. A e- -
i . .

tug with a group in another parlour. vou which we can all ol us match with a great-- j w,lPn was nrre nnore, wniie i was just vf r ahock or an earthquaqe wat Tell at
- a as as . . Aaskaw.', fMasia kAa .! 1 s m. m m1 lta.a.j S .a . . e a -;and rnmpnrisona nf the past than in any

i other subject, - After some humorous an- - were a tchnolinat of Mrs. Ciishman. er.ior nus ceituniy injures no one nut w".ii- " .......n vatmagena on tne za ol reoruary. so
emote winch she rrcailtMl of school days. Well, it is astonish in, what a difference herself, and yoti used to like her to much,. m,nJ, fre,,r,.,"B "u"n,aSBi'1 yourten, severe wat it that quite a number of

W Itv, Lizzie W bite I ' he exr.um- - the wear and tear of domestic caret do nd o justly." siieauaea.wiiiiaiiumoroHscowanctntiie. buildingt were completely destroyed, end'
ed. aa the lady entered the roomi still o.... ....t.l ..:.. "True. I have ail mi rut her mora than I iveariy twelve years since i nave seen atieral nersnns wounded. Th Church

cular aui aneii i vmita

"Man is inconMai.t rterj .
Qne fsot on sea, and one on Uri
Ts on thinz conatanl itsvei.' , 4 v ;

No slur on the sex. or I shall nnnte.

.... 1 a a a m . aMA.a a L I a,l.ja.l.l kaa aaaaau.u.l a ml .a I 1 ... .Lizzie White, I nnderslaud.nnd at young ofatidy'eage. I should have said," he oa- - ny lauy ever met in eocictr, but i t wnjnwit ju wat constueratiiy injured. The mason
lintied, apparently, not observing her at-- rannoi respect a desire frf'a ileception

' ny where a tome familiar face. Jwork fell in large maun to the floor;

tempi to speak, "'thai Mr. Citshman a no "l!er purpose but ehallow M,r,a jwnred tt her brother, in whose t,a ,rge cnlumne in the inierior of the
- countenance the read, "Thank Heaven, chnreli broken, and thepleasant wonvin, by the way was on wniiy." were key ttnnea

the forliied tide nf thirtr. Bui it it IlvJ "Not deception ; concealment mere-- lntre is on" ft'B" tt least, who has Ihe of ihe archee were displaced. At Sanla

look injf is ever, declare!" she added,
slinking hands with a warn cordiality,
which was hardly reciprocated. The
tpilhtt and ijs application deepened the
colour on Mjss White's cheek, and caused
a transitory expression of vexation which
ihc unwilling eves nf Mria Western n- -

and from the most lenient nf poet, too,
u Woman's faith and woman's tryat
Vit the clisracters in dut,

Ptamp them on the running stream.
Frinl thrm on the moan pale beam,

etrength nf mind lo treat her age like any Martha, on ihe 20th, a tcvere ihoclt wntmen, iho wretch, and nol Time, which ly--

Iij,s planted those wiinkles which othert Yes. deception, Maiia. Doet not this . wP . nil impresseii in ner
of her years have not." ! h wen her nge lead her Io colour ,r"r from nreumatance : end as.l.e

h is true Mrs. Ouahinan and I were nil distort facts, and actually to icll an ,0,Br,e.f J h"' h.e (,mu her.fM,',r"
at the same school, but she w much ol- - untruth !" . 1 '. huh-minJe- d, with true feminine dclt- -

Sliced, but which she vaiulv hoped her
And sarh ecsnearent letter
Shall ha ht ijhlcr, f.iirei, hrllrr,

, And mote permanent, I stern,
Than th tiling those letter tnrau

brotber did nn perceive. Me nuickiv

also felt, injuring a number of houses. It
was supposed that the shock wat more
severe in the interior.

Who Hilled Tecnmseh? At a recent
meeting nf the New York Historical So
ciety, tt we learn from the New York

.turned the coiirecniion to some ceneral der than mvsell." tenlicd Mis White.! "James I" cacy, anu witnoni any attempt o tn.ne,
In a abortcolouring violendr. - man? years older. ! "You martay'lhat the falsehood of.Ur"c,,1"m,r"!,on,",,ctw,f'

rne nf them,"She it not so aifreeahle as I had snnnosed ealling herself several years younger than seemed " quite,.. . ,

Ah, ha ! poor hmilter, then Ae iRiieubje I. on w hich he talked at fluently
incnntMM one. and t me more fortunate ; and gncefi lly ns ever.
mortal is eunnintg himself in her favour. I j Uy the way. Miss White.V said Mrs.
do not e it;for,ihebsi lime 1 saw yon Ci shntnn, "who delivered the poem at
together, she smiled veiy graciously nn al the

.
time Judge Knowlea gave hisms '.a a a a t a...

wanting in la-l- ." ; a schoolmate nf her own age injured no n' lr" ,,f.8lfrn,n' w.,rit. ;nu '"" Commercial Atlrertiser, Mjor Richard- -her, miners
"Pardon." replied Ralph; "I misitn- - one; bul it surely showed thai her own I JHme ammt, , ten the innuenne 01 ,.on forro.rv , 0p;im tj,-,,-

,

soul was debased, that her standard of truth . " presence ami gins, with uncommon asMM SAn.l a aaaaa ll. Sk bU a aaaaS.taaaa la m i

fir- - ., A(rr.Zr' ! would s.iccnmh to the silliest, vainest resource! wiihlil herself, she witvott. o nn not ticspntr. I snonm hkc . humorous icetiiie on t'aiill nappy ij,e w.r nf iQio. emhrtrintr narticulfirs
I "a .

I do not know what she said," hatti-temptatio- n. You are right to like her for. "" or sorieiyj m wim Ponneflf, wi,h , 4jMlll ofTecumsch."I do not remember; I was a very
voting si:lto.. girl at the time. It seems ;w ly rejoined the confused lady, on whom excellencics.hul what confidence could "'"' vauovram .ociai iceiiug uow- - TJie Comm.rri!i Advertiser taye;tia. inrm.nfnr .tir.niA.t tit. ..... -;- ,K I.:. I Ittvo in one Him heitci fl:no. whos ro ream y inio me general currcni. itiirui- -me that I have heard it waa Unwrtng. " - - - ........ -- ... . . , .mui.ii, iii.iii viirt li., iirvii ui llii iiiiuWl

I.'uzie White for a sister, of a! things."
"And I ptrfer the sister I have."

Don't hrite me by your fl ittr ry Yon
were certainly once much interested in

her, and fat becoming more so. Wliit
change ha conic over t!ie spirit of your
dream? Hive you ever seen one ol her
curls awrvt. Hid the ever wear creaking

natural gaiety, her wit waa remarkably
iyi do yon not remember our going most bland smile, calmly watching every ,

moral piinciples, ever are at the mercy 1"
in a carriage logethei? It varying expression nl her fce; "the has of "eh a folly ?'

seemed lo me insufferably autpid. Have1 "But she may have been once over- -
kits

over to
ree irons the exaggeration which too of--was'

- Mr. Western." tnid Miss While, hns- - sinceyon heard anything of-- he left "me by such a momentary impulse, and ,rn """ye n, as ner snowienge wattrom
lhave bitterly regretted it. Think how , dilW 5 ""d 'nn 'w '' rharactertile, n she saw hi at'entinn was eiven to the city!"

aim intercourse wiin oiners, me tameshoes, or rie her voice too loud? Docs ,i.c rnnversation. " do von know RowritU'?
tran'parent sincerity and openness which
made her confess herself an old maid

" No, I have nt ; but yoo must excuse unjust yon may have been lo judge her
me for differing fr m you about Mm. , ly one instance.'
Cushman, who seems to me a fine heat I- -! I think not. There has been for tome
ed, pleasant woman, and I have listened time past ihe same tensitivenes nn the
... u . .: :.u . 1. ...1.: . .l . i . 1 ...1

nol she hold her Inn Ikerchief in the p- - j, , ,,, e6rtinion offiimnese of
proved, wnv. letting the corners droop t with ir.tlrrtsion f mind. Noone
giarelully from the centre? Has the !ra, j,e mHre fixflj ; Pdncl if convinced

without compunction.
'

When Celia Mead leturned lo P- -shown any had match in colotits, that you ; .:. i (.e ord in eeneral be--

Mrfjnr ff. have been an eye-witne-
ss

nf most nf the matters described, and a
personal friend nf the great wairior.his nar-
rative was nf more than ordinary interest,
and commanded almost brca bins atten-
tion throughout. He related many in-

stances of generosity an:l chivalrous gal-

lantry on the part of the Indian chief,
which would have done no discredit to
the knights of feudal time. In telaiion
to the manner of his death, Major R. it
nf opinion thai he fell by Ihe hand of Cot.
Johnson. Such, be say, was the uni-

versal understanding on the night of the
battle, when all the circumstances were
Iresh in ihe minds of the witnessesand
he sees no reason to dispute (he fact at
this late da. The question Who killed
Tectimseh?" may therefore be considered
settled."

Major Richardson is known to the read-

ing public as the author of " Wacousta,"
" Eearte," and other novels.

ieve hini " infirm nf purpose.' "
o oer roiicrnaiion won muni incd.aic; suoirri, iiir snior tieirr io ruaupe 11 wnril ; irDo not vo like her. Western !" introduced, and by indirect allusion, lo M.r !8,"n h" "J f

Yes". I think her amiable and agree- -' give a false impression All this cannot i mX T. c'i0,f" yo,,n" ie '

-- t 1. 1 . . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 1 ,. 1 .'.. ... , . . could hac selected one who would

no longer deem h r n match for yon?"
Faiihli' in her dress, Maria, so far a

I have nliscrved; graceful in her manners,
uncommonly agreeable in conversation,
with much gueroii- - feeling, and a fine

01), Mi- - W hite !' persisted the lalka-liv- e,

unsuspicious Mrs. Ciishman, " you
musl remember that day of his poem. It

iih, iiiii iiiiiiKoo u t oau nriru vou db iiiiiuikcu wiiiiihii iiio ring inranursa have fulfilled better the promise nf lofty
...i. .i.:.i. 1... r t r u . . ...and undermining the principle of truth,; inn 1 w c ocr nrtniwiii iiimii i ic lieualthough I never, before the other even- -

. . nt mnntf e tia, av h.tl loll him I.was only the day before my seventeeth
ng. heard her make a d reel y fa se slate- - ' ' V.. - - I evneel. nnr nn wh.im Maria wniilrl

va'vv.sj - m.iw a a a a 9 w w a a a

have loved better at a sister.ment. At Mrs. Wrlhy't, her fear nf a
disclosure of her vcars led her to receive

praiee her. Miss White, in spetking of
her to my tister." '

'Oh, yes, she is amiable enough, for

aught I kniw; stupid people generally
are ; but I have thought her very disagree-
able this evening," the replied, with a

slight shade ofanger.
" ll must he," said Ralph, with one nf

nundwcl! cultivated all thi Miss White birthday, and there were only five daya'
i: yet will acknowledge In you. my dear diffcrMjce"
si-ir- thar a slight foib'c has'rhanged my j You are losing your pin, Mrs. Ctish-npinio- n

of her. She is too sensitive re- - mm!' almost shrieked Mss While, while

sperting her crf." , i,!,. n (Pr iam l(1 rrsrue (he
Ah. then vmi obicction is nf veart ornnmen'. which reposed in i' place as

with coldness, and even regard with an
ger, and mention depreciatingly (o toon From the N. p. I'icajune.

RED C0AT8 vs. RED SHIRTS.do meannest ami injustice lollow in the
forUndine: I never (beamed nf such a fonn- -' securelv a ever, while Western hall turn-- . his laughs, "that you have no taste train,) a lady or whom I had, heard her! Not long since, al aconviviil party, at

speak lo you with affection, led her to which Mr. Webster and several distin
expose herself to the contempt nf a man guished lawyers were present, theconver
like llealey, who was keen enough to des-- !

'
sation happened. to turn on

.
the leg-- pro--as ..a a a B a

HoT to Prodnce Spontanrocs Corakilion.
A writer in the Scientific American

shows how spontaneous combustion may
be produced ;

Take a email lock of coilon.say from
. to i ounce, and satBrsro it well with

cry anu neatness enougn to taiigti over lession. nir. Webster related the follow-suc- h

a common place weakness, and at , ing story. We do not pretend to give it

daiion tor it ! Well, age is a tender point 'ed hi head to conceal a contempluous reminiscence. Mtss White. After all,
with Lzzie. I know, iddioiiji how vo! entile al the'mtff. Western, perhaps s do not like to
ahoutd discern it, I d . not know. Site is Ah I I was mistaken. Excuse niej meet schoolmates a much as we do our
twenty-seve- n or riah , and is older by but I always tremble for cameos, titer are, college chums.-- Though talking over old

some "four or five ycai. than most of tbeo enily broken. 1 once spoiled one by times does make us feel old, undeniably
ladies of our. set with' whom she is inti- - (dropping it on the pavement. ItJwas a old" he said, turning on his heel, while

mate, while many of her own age ere 'copy of an exquisite painting, Consor Mr. Western felt little spirit lo renew any
married; and t suppose ibis is the reason liiioii." Apropos of consolation, you know conversation with Miss White, who look-wh- y

di - subject of age always make her that notorious, money --loving Blake. Hard- - ed relieved, and made several attempts to
nervous." ;y had his wife been deposited in her tomb, introduce some amusing subject. - -

: " But what a"deplorable Wikness f and
''

when. h.rinr that old Warren was dead,; This weakness makes her lose self--

well boiled , linseed oil, such as painters
commonly use; squeeze all the superabun
dant oil from it, and lay it in the sun, in .

a hot day, and it will take fire bj sponta
neous combustion In twenty minutes init puts her whole r nn diflVrent nnl bU hereared willow, his enriched wi- - possession and grace, and. worse etilt.

last even led her to violate conscience by in his own peculiar and delightful style :

a paliry falsehood." J " When I was a young practitioner,"
"It is so common a feeling among la- - said Mr. Webster, "there wat but one

dies who have passed their teens." mun tt the Nets Hampshire bar of whom

Well, the more common ii it among I was afraid, and that was old Barnahy.
ladies who imagine that their prospect for There weie few men who dared lo enter
advantageous offers is confined to a certain' the lists with him. On one occasion
limit of years, the more an intellecfu-i- l Barnahy was employed to defend a tnit
being who doet not regard this as her j for a piece of land, brought by a little
being's end and aim should cultivate nabbed, running lawyer, called Bruce,

strength of mind enough to conquer such a Bniee's cae was looked npon at good as
foible, which certainly hat a disadvantage : lost when it was ascertained that Rarnaby
when compared with the strides of other . was retained against him. The suit came
faults. It must increase in alarming pro--' np for trial, and Barnahy found that Bruce

portion with . the march of time. No' had worked and left no stone unturned to
more, Maria; do not let your partiality! gain ihe victory. The testimony for the

fiotinrj. To wih for the conscealtrtenl 4

dnw, rather, was set in all his bequeathed makes her nntiiithful, "unjust, and irrila-n- f

;", shows that a person is living for an weallh, he hastened, before any competitor hle,,r he, innnnuieJ constantly to him-objec- t

which' be bes'neak inter- - eir. ".: , ... - . scan accomplished onlv could antleinate him. io an

the shade it may take two or three hours.
1 have tried it many limes', ro gratify the
enrions and en ineo the skeptical."

(
The

cotton itittst be pressed together as com-pe- rt

ts can well be done in the hand, and
wiihin a certain number of vesrs. while !

PRt i,. ,r sentiment and silver. Tlie old For some days af er Mrs. Welby'e gath
1 r 1.1H...UI.J erinar. as if hv miitnal consent, no reler--
teai. anu as lie loin on ncu -- (' - -- j - -what should be the great purpose of life, Jady is very

we can always fullil." f . , , s jcome In offer it mttst nol be disturbed by lossemng itlio'r Ida heart Offer me enee was matte to the evening, either oy
Oh. vnutake the matter loo seriotislv,' a hum! I never knew anvthinir bnUl Mr. Western or his sister, until the said after yon tattiralt it - It is nothing irvw

under the aim that cotton or hemp willJ i ne: mid you are unjust., too.. L'zzie music, except Old Hundred and a few to him, suddenly, " Jaincs, answer me

UH 'i luing Lr the great goal oi.inaimiio-jpsalm-lnne- s, when I hear em. Then he one question
for --a friend urge on tour brother a union; plaintiff was very strong, and tiniest utold her. with as much varietv ns his ro- - . As many as you wish, Maria. I. II l . ; i. ..I . 1. .ith one whom he cannot respect ii.cnuni oe uupenc iicu ins case waa lost.m"nntic vocabulary could command, that' "Then tell me did yon receive your

The principal witnets introduced byho was attached to her. The word attach impression of Lizzie t sensitiveness on the
iheplaintill wore a red coat, in sum

lane nre ny oetug samraieu wuii oil, but
that It should ignite so quick is what has
astonished me. Some- - kinds nf boded oil
will cause the cotton lo ignite much soon-
er than others, owing 1 suppose, lo the
dryers used in boiling. I do not know
what was'-p- ui in the oil wl e i boiled.
which2 1 hev4 experimented with, as it
came front NW York "ready boiled far

reached her auricular in its moat tntentt subiecl nf age Ironi Kalpti llealey I

ny. f ir ( has had and leluetl atlvan-- t
ieo i,o!l'.r; hut yon know that in soci-e'- v.

si.liil.. are apt to be a little

Jitl!, mi l have theKdiiun nf oU maid
InsletU'd iipmi them." ,' "' ' '

" 1 ill not knrVthat "nn agreeable
wo-nai- who enters 'society. ;wit4i the riaht

can never be." ' '

Children,"-sai- Mrs. Welern, at ihe
dinner lable. " I have received a letter to-

day from my old and 4ried- friend, Mrs.
Mead,, who was "so 'many'yeats- - in my

ming up for the defence. Old Barnahycccsc. Impossible, fir I Mr. Warren ' I lo not usually look at ladies through
commenced a lurious attack on this witdid not 1pm ve n debt in the world: vow M- - IlealcV't CTCt.
ness, pulling his testimony all to nieces.can't attach a 4bin ."' At length he made- - Nay J n At J10t oflVntled

hr cnniMivdiend in ntairr Enolish. that it'iit the aaestion. Yoti know.-tha-l saan's father's family, and like a sister to me, and appealing to the jury if & man whomuvesnni for the mere tteh.iion sire can
taymj that her husband t brother, Mr. wore a red coal was, under anj errcuavfeirtvc fr.m the crowed utftiV dv fdlo v the wai on Cwpid'e errand he came, that he

(
propensity tq spy o,ut a (id fidicple defects

f
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